Hotel Accomodations

HOTEL NAME

PEDRO FIGARI

PEDRO FIGARI
www.hotelpedrofigari.com
BELMONT HOUSE

ROOMS AND
BOOKING CONDITIONS
Standard rooms, no
minimals for fare
requested.
Superior rooms, no
minimals for fare
requested.

Includes

Singles
USD

Doubles
USD

Breakfast included. No tax
for foreigners.

$110.00

$110.00

Breakfast included. No tax
for foreigners.

$130.00

$130.00

Fares respected for 10
rooms minimum.

Breakfast included. No tax
for foreigners.

$165.00

$185.00

Fare for 20 rooms,
important discount. Rack
fares are USD 650.

Breakfast included. No tax
for foreigners.

$230.00

$230.00

$134.00

$149.00

$136.00

$161.00

www.belmonthouse.com.uy

SOFITEL
http://www.sofitel.com/gb/hote
l-7969-sofitel-montevideocasino-carrasco-andspa/index.shtml

HOTEL COTTAGE
Fare for 20 rooms.
http://www.hotelcottage.com.u
y/es/cottage
Fare for 10 rooms

Breakfast included. No tax
for foreigners.
Breakfast included. No tax
for foreigners.

Cocktail

LOCATION:
BELMONT HOUSE Hotel

TOTAL BELMONT OPTION 1
FOOD & ALCOHOL
$2,970.00

www.belmonthouse.com.
uy

Must add background music and
staff (2): U$ 1308

SOFITEL CARRASCO Hotel
http://www.sofitel.com/g
b/hotel-7969-sofitelmontevideo-casinocarrasco-andspa/index.shtml

SOFITEL Option Cocktail LOWEST

$5,291.00
Must add background music and
receptionists (2): U$ 1308

POSADAS Y VECINO
OFFICES

TOTAL BELMONT OPTION 2
FOOD & ALCOHOL
$3,240.00
Must add background music
and staff (2): U$ 1308
SOFITEL Option Cocktail
HIGHEST

$7,413.80
Must add background music
and receptionists (2): U$ 1308

TOTAL APROX. COCKTAIL IN OFFICES
$2,840.00
Must add background music and
receptionists (2): U$ 1308
**Must add transportation to/from venue if same is not taking place in same hotel as delegates stay in.

Dinner Options

Name of Restaurant

CAFÉ MISTERIO

Comments
See menu in comment
Very nice menu selection, upscale
restaurant walking distance from
Hotel. One section for the group.
Not one table, but several.
Prepare a selection of appetizers
for all, then have them choose the
main course, and offer a selection
of desserts for all.

Very nice menu selection, upscale
restaurant walking distance from
Hotel. One section for the group.
Not one table, but several.
Prepare a selection of appetizers
for all, then have them choose the
FRANCIS
main course, and offer a selection
26016626 - Federico of desserts for all.
Very nice menu selection, upscale
restaurant walking distance from
Hotel. One section for the group.
Not one table, but several.
Prepare a selection of appetizers
for all, then have them choose the
main course, and offer a selection
FRANCIS
26016626 - Federico of desserts for all.

FOOD
MENU

$73.00

$66.00

$72.00

RED
WINE

$27.00

$0.00

$0.00

WHITE
WINE

$27.00

$0.00

$0.00

Waiters,
Service
Tip 10-15%

PER PERSON TOTALS

PER PERSON TOTALS
WITH WINE

With a glass of wine (1
With soda and water,
bottle every 3 persons),
coffee/tea included dinner is coffee/tea, soda, water
$ 80.30 p/p with tip and tax dinner is $ 92.40 p/p with
tip and tax included.
$7.30 included

With soda and water,
coffee/tea included dinner is
$ 72.60 p/p with tip and tax
$6.60 included

$7.20

With a glass of wine (1
bottle every 3 persons),
coffee/tea, soda, water
dinner is $ 79.20 p/p with
tip and tax included.

FRANCIS
26016626 - Federico PREMIUM MENU -

FRANCIS
26016626 - Federico PREMIUM MENU -

NUEVO GARCIA
26002703 - Alvaro

BBQ and international menu. One
section for the group, U-shaped
table. Selection of meats and
parrillada to start with as
appetizers for all, then choice of
one main course (meat, fish and
vegetarian), and desserts.

$81.00

$88.00

$60.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

With soda and water,
coffee/tea included dinner is
$ 89.10 p/p with tip and tax
$8.10 included

$8.80

With a glass of wine (1
bottle every 3 persons),
coffee/tea, soda, water
dinner is $ 96.80 p/p with
tip and tax included.

$5.00

With a glass of wine (1
bottle every 3 persons),
coffee/tea, soda, water
dinner is $ 65 p/p with tip
and tax included.

Transfers and Tours
Saturday, April 26th
TOUR

Duration

Lunch?

Both tours are full day,
include Guide in Spanish. If
Lunch includes soft drinks
bilingual guide (English)
and water. Alcohol paid for
needed, add U$ 70 to cost.
separately.
Montevideo City Tour
7 hours Yes, meat BBQ place
Punta del Este Tour
8.5 hours Yes, meat BBQ place
Punta del Este Tour
8.5 hours Yes, international menu
Bilingual guide
Add US$ 70 to tour price.
Car

Van

Transportation options
Van
Van 2 Mini Bus

pp price
for 12 or
less
$98.00
$132.00
$122.00

pp price
for 1315
$96.00
$130.00
$120.00

Van 2 Mini Bus

2 pax
3-6 pax
7-10 pax 11+ pax
TRANSFERS (price is per vehicle)
to/from Airport
$45.00
$87.00 $95.00 $233.00
to/from Hotel - Office
Bulk rate for roundtrip 25/5
$300.00

Bus

pp price pp price
for 16- for 20 or
19
over
$92.00
$87.00 Per pax with bilingual guide: U$ 91
$125.00 $122.00 Per pax with bilingual guide: U$ 126
$115.00 $112.00 Per pax with bilingual guide: U$ 116

Cocktail
Calculations

BELMONT HOUSE

SOFT
COCKTAIL
DRINKS &
LOCATION OPTION 1 FOOD OPTION 2 FOOD WATER
USD
No main course With main course
$560.00
$1,050.00
$1,320.00 $100.00

RED WINE

WHITE WINE

Whisky

CHAMPAGNE

$540.00

$540.00

$180.00

$0.00

$1,200.00

$1,275.00

$620.00

$0.00

www.belmonthouse.com.uy

SOFITEL
http://www.sofitel.com/gb/hote
l-7969-sofitel-montevideocasino-carrasco-andspa/index.shtml

COCKTAIL PPV / O´BRIEN

Option 1
Option 2
Food pp U$ 30 + IVAFood pp $60 + IVA
$488.00
$1,098.00
$2,196.00

Option 3
Food pp U$70+IVA
$2,562.00

$0.00

Open Bar 1
Open Bar 2
Open Bar 3
Open Bar 4
2 hrs - U$ 30+IVA2 hrs - U$38+IVA2 hrs - U$ 45+IVA
2 hrs - U$ 48+IVA
$1,098.00
$1,390.80
$1,647.00
$1,756.80

COCKTAIL
LOCATION
FOOD MENU
SOFT DRINKS
WATER
USD See menu in comment $2.00 EA
$1.00 EA
$0.00
$1,600.00
$60.00
$60.00

RED WINE
$13 ea
$200.00

WHITE WINE
Whisky
$13 ea
John. W Red $31
$200.00
$160.00

Waiters,
Service
$560.00

SERVICE,
CUTTLERY

MUSIC

STAFF

$0.00

$908.00

$400.00

$0.00

$908.00

$400.00

Music
$908.00

Staff
$400.00

s - U$ 48+IVA

Cuttlery,
Tables
$0.00

MUSIC
$908.00

TOTAL BELMONT OPTION 1
FOOD & ALCOHOL

TOTAL BELMONT OPTION 2
FOOD & ALCOHOL

$2,970.00
$3,240.00
Must add background music and Must add background music and
staff (2): U$ 1308
staff (2): U$ 1308

SOFITEL Option Cocktail

SOFITEL Option Cocktail

Lowest

Highest
$5,291.00

$7,413.80

Must add background music and Must add background music and
receptionists (2): U$ 1308
receptionists (2): U$ 1308
RECEPTIOTOTAL APROX. COCKTAIL IN
NISTS
OFFICES
$400.00

$2,840.00
Must add background music and
receptionists (2): U$ 1308

